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Summary Information
Repository: Raymond H. Fogler Library University Archives
Title: University Of Maine War Records
ID: UA RG 0017.001
Date [inclusive]: 1917-1972
Physical Description: 4 boxes 
Physical Description: 2 boxes Half size boxes 
Physical Location: Library Annex: 35-A-4-4/5.
Language of the
Material:
English
Language of the
Material:
English
Abstract: The record group contains correspondence between University
presidents and students serving in the military in World War I and
World War II. Also, contains biographical information about each
student killed in World War I. And lists of students and alumni who
served in World War II, along with copies of the volume "University
of Maine, World War II: In Memoriam" and biographical information
used to compile this volume. A card file for those who were called or
recalled to service in the Korean War is also included.
Preferred Citation
University of Maine War Records, UA RG 0017.001, [Box No.], [Folder No.], Raymond H.
Fogler Library Special Collections Department, University of Maine, Orono, Maine.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Historical Note
The University of Maine saw approximately 1,000 students and alumni serve in World War I and 3,900
serve in World War II. Both wars had a strong effect on the university and its students; the desire to
honor those who had served and to memorialize those who had died led to various activities on campus.
After the end of World War I, funds were raised to erect the Memorial Gymnasium and Armory and after
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World War II, those who had died were honored in a volume titled "University of Maine, World War II:
In Memoriam." The Alumni Association sent questionnaires to all who had served and maintained files
of their service.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Scope and Content Note
The record group contains correspondence, 1917-1918, of university president Robert J. Aley and
registrar James A. Gannett with students serving in the military as well as correspondence of the alumni
association in its effort to raise funds for a memorial building to be erected on campus. Biographical
information about each student killed in the war is also found in the records.
Also contains correspondence, 1942-1945, of university president Arthur Hauck with students in the
military, lists of students and alumni who served, copies of the volume "University of Maine, World War
II: In Memoriam" and biographical information used to compile this volume. A card file for those who
were called or recalled to service in the Korean War is also included.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Raymond H. Fogler Library University Archives
5729 Raymond H. Fogler Library
University of Maine
Orono, ME 04469-5729
URL: http://www.library.umaine.edu/speccoll
Access Restrictions
Collection kept at Fogler Library's offsite storage facility. One week's notice required for retrieval.
Use Restrictions
Information on literary rights available in the Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections
Department.
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Processing Information
Processed by Matthew Revitt and volunteer Marian Dressler, April-May, 2019 Raymond H. Fogler
Library Special Collections Department. Processing involved a collection survey and the creation of
this finding aid. Material was rehoused into appropriate archival containers and the boxes and folders
numbered and titled using information from ArchivesSpace.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Related Materials
Related Materials
There is material regarding World War I, World War II, Korean War, and Vietnam War in the
record group Office of the President Records, UA RG 0003. There is also a Class Of 1944 Advanced
Infantry ROTC Records that contains material on UMaine ROTC students who served in World War
II.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Controlled Access Headings
• Soldiers -- Maine
• World War, 1914-1918 -- Maine
• World War, 1939-1945 -- Maine
• Korean War, 1950-1953 -- Maine
• World War, 1939-1945 -- Maine -- Education and the war
• World War, 1939-1945 -- Maine -- Personal narratives
• Correspondence
• Clippings
• Photographs
• Obituaries
• Photograph albums
• Korean War, 1950-1953 -- Maine
• Vietnam War, 1961-1975
• University of Maine
• University of Maine -- Students -- Obituaries
• University of Maine Alumni Association
• Aley, Robert J. (Robert Judson), 1863-1935
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• Gannett, James
• Hauck, Arthur A. (Arthur Andrew), 1893-1992
General
Formerly SpC MS 0544.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Collection Inventory
Title/Description Instances
Box 1Correspondence From WWI Active Duty Military To Pres. Aley,
James Gannett, etc., 1917-1918
Folder 1-2
Box 1University of Maine Students in World War I Service, 1914-1937
Folder 3-5
Box 1Issues of The Maine Campus, Feb.-May, 1918
Folder 6
Box 1Students Army Training Corps Certificate to the University, 1921
Folder 7
Box 1War Service Register: Correspondence, 1919
Folder 8
Box 1Honor Roll, World War I
Folder 9
University of Maine Students/Alumni Who Died in Korean and
Vietnam Wars, 1951-1972
Box 1 Folder 10
Box 1Information About Soldiers Killed In World War I, A-W
Folder 10-14
Box 1Correspondence of Arthur Hauck Re. World War II, 1942-1945
Folder 15-18
Box 1Lists of Students Serving in the Military, 1897-1945
Folder 19-20
Members of Class of 1939 and 1942 Who Died in World War II - A-
Y
Box 2
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Scope and Contents
Correspondence, biographical information, etc. Used to
prepare University of Maine, World War II: In Memoriam
[one folder for each person included in the book]
University of Maine, World War II: In Memoriam - A-D
Controlled Access Headings:
• Abbott, Donald Weare
• Agostinelli, Kitan Anthony
• Albert, Roland Laurier
• Austin, Erwin Grover
• Balkam, Marshall Edwin
• Barrows, Edward Pomeroy
• Beckett, Charles Louis
• Boulos, Joseph Sebastian
• Bourgoin, Raoul Joseph
• Bradley, Jr., James Vincent
• Brautlecht, Robert Andrew
• Briggs, Frederick Olson
• Buck, Jr., Leland Stanford
• Burke, Ernest Avard
• Cheney, Philip Dana
• Chick, Richard Loring
• Cogswell, Jr., Fred Melville
• Colby, john Seagrave
• Cole, Virgil Erwin
• Commerford, Edward Maurice
• Couri, Arthur Robert
• Crabtree, Robert Sammon
• Craig, William Henry
• Crockett, John Lawrence
• Day, Harland Elmore
• Detwyler, Richard Elroy
• Dougherty, Joseph Roy
• Dow, Clarence Pearl
• Dow, James Frederick
• Doyle, Jr., Edward Houlton
• Dunbar, Roger Prince
• Dunn, Charles Eldridge
• Dyer, Jr., Hamilton Higgins
Box 3 Folder 1a
University of Maine, World War II: In Memoriam - E-G
Controlled Access Headings:
• Earle, Vinton Jordan
• Eastman, Tobias Clifford
• Edelstein, Albert Nathaniel
• Edwards, Richard Stephen
• Ellsworth, Earl Everett
• Emerson, Alberto Charles
• Emery, Leonard Hayden
• Fay, Gardner Wilcox
• Feeley, Howard Thomas
• Fettinger, Theodore Ford
Box 3 Folder 1b
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• Fish, Roy Donald
• Flanagan, Charles Augustin
• Fleming, Paul Gordon
• Fogg, Carleton Thayer
• Fogg, Donald Herbert
• Forrestall, howard Warren
• French, Phillip Carter
• Friday, john Alexander
• Giroux, Loris Winfield
• Goulette, Gerard Alphonse
• Giroux, Melvin Arthur
• Grant, Philip Farnsworth
• Graves, Donald Francis
• Greenleaf, Laurie Jones
• Grimmer, Stewart William
• Grover, Keith Leslie
• Groves, Stephen William
University of Maine, World War II: In Memoriam - H-K
Controlled Access Headings:
• Haberern, Michael
• Halliwill, Eugene Herbert
• Hammond, Seymour Chamberlain
• Hardy, Herbert Vinal
• Harris, Karl Frederick
• Harrison, Frederick Earlmore
• Hartley, Ralph Robertson
• Henry, Geroge Vane
• Herman, Milton
• Hodgdon, Malvern Foss
• Holyoke, Donald Brooks
• Hooper, William Howard
• Howard, Richard Homer
• Huff, Donald Hartley
• Hughes, Milo Walton
• Johnson, Thomas Cabot
• Jones, Richard Brooks
• Jones, Richard Frye
• Karczmarczyk, Joseph
• Kehoe, George Frederick
• Keith, Austin Rodney
• Kelley, John Coney
• Kenoyer, Russell Edward
• Kilas, Joseph Lawrence
• Kilpatrick, Jr., Donald Murray
• Kinghorn, Robert Colin
• Klaman, Louis
• Knight, Mervin
• Koris, Frank Joseph
Box 3 Folder 1c
University of Maine, World War II: In Memoriam - L-P
Controlled Access Headings:
• Lane, Louis Samuel
• Lanigan, Edwin James
• Larson, Norman LeRoy
Box 3 Folder 1d
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• Leger, Eugene
• Mace, Earle Forest
• MacLeod, Richard
• Marshall, Elliott Eugene
• McCobb, Joseph Leigh
• McKenney, Omar Walter
• McLaughlin, Orland Frank
• Millar, Edward Reid
• Miniutti, John Joseph
• Moore, Robert Myles
• Morang, Robert Cowley
• Moulton,k Jr., Parker Nash
• Murphy, Frederic Coleman, 1907-1945
• Murray, Gordon Pennell
• Muzzey, George Aldrich
• Neal, Kermit Hillman
• Norton, Weston Pike
• Overlock, Fred Vernard
• Packard, Richard Malcolm
• Parker, Robert Emmett
• Paul, James Stuart
• Peabody, Jr., Arthur Sylvester
• Peabody, Myron Farnham
• Perkins, Irving Joseph
• Peterson, Gardner Henry
• Peterson, Leonard Martin
• Pfeiffer, Charles Leslie
• Pierce, Warren Fredrick
• Preble, Clayton Hinckley
• Proctor, Dewing
University of Maine, World War II: In Memoriam - Q-S
Controlled Access Headings:
• Quinn, Jr., Harry Barkman
• Quint, Donald Howard
• Ramsdell, Jr., Hollis Leroy
• Rankin, Jr., Knott Crockett
• Robertson, Allan Ronald
• Roderick, Burleigh Houston
• Rostron, James Longworth
• Runels, Ralph Charles
• Rushworth, Cornell Cameron
• Russell, James William
• Russell, Philip Irvin
• Ruth, Robert Matthew
• Saex, Irving Gilbert
• Salmon II, George Allen
• Sanders, Jr., Crandall Arthur
• Shaw, Jr., Howard Earle
• Shaw, Linwood Zina
• Shepard III, Frederick Johnson
• Shurtleff, John Richard
• Simmons, Robert Carlson
• Simons, Lee
• Simpson, Richard Walter
• Sinclair, Charles Arthur
Box 3 Folder 1e
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• Spofford, Gerald Ellsworth
• Stahl, Jabob Irving
• Staples, Roscoe Everett
• Stearns, Roger Austin
• Steinmetz, John Ferdinanc
• Stevens, Sumner Worth
• Stewart, Loren Prescott
• Stimpson, Clayton Sheldon
• Stisulis, Walter Lewis
University of Maine, World War II: In Memoriam - T-Y
Controlled Access Headings:
• Taylor, Charles John
• Teall, Arthur Leu
• Tibbetts, Arthur Jackson
• Tomlinson, Robert Woodberry
• Torrey, Donald Ralph
• Torrey, Jr., Guy Ellicott
• Tuck, Malcolm Herbert
• Turner, Robert Wesley
• Walker, George Brewster
• Walker, Neal Harvey
• Wallace, Francis Irving
• Ward, William Howard
• Warren, Richard Lucius
• Washburn, Frank Johnson
• Watson, Festus George
• Watson, Paul Edwin
• Watson, Jr., Robert John
• Wescott, Franklin Smith
• Whitcher, Daniel Albert
• White, Jr., Benjamin Franklin
• Wiggins, Lyle Dalton
• Wilkinson, Robert Edward
• Wilson, Jr., Charles Harold
• Wilson, John Merrill
• Wood, Edward Parsons
• Woodman, Edward Buxton
• Yorke, Richard Arthur
Box 3 Folder 1f
Box 4Memorial Fund Contributions List (Original) Compiled, March
1945
Folder 1
Box 4University of Maine, World War II: In Memoriam: Pages For Book
Folder 2-11
Box 5General Alumni Association World War II Service Record Forms,
A-Z
Folder 1-8
Card Files Box 6
Card File 1: UM Alumni In Service World War II, 1897-1937
Card File 2: UM Alumni in Service World War II, A-E,
1938-1942
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Card File 3: UM Alumni in Service World War II, F-Z, 1942;,
1944
Card File 4: UM Alumni in Service World War II, 1945-1951
Card File 5: Maine Men Called or Recalled to Service , 1950
(Includes Classes of 1925-1959)
